ACTIVITIES & ATHLETICS COMMITTEE MEETING

Date: October 26, 2021
From: Mark Elphinstone
RE: Activities & Athletics Committee Meeting Agenda

Attendance –

Start time-

End time-

1. **Fall Sports Numbers:** HS Football 47, HS Cross Country 17, Golf 18, G Tennis 20, HS Boys Soccer 31, HS Girls Soccer 20, HS Girls Volleyball 27, HS Cheer 21, HS Dance 6, MS Football 32, MS Boys Soccer 21, MS Girls Soccer 24, MS Cross Country 5, MS Cheer 6, MS Dance 0, MS Swim 14

2. **Coaching Star System:** We struggled in some areas due to lack of Coaches MS Swim needs an assistant coach with separations at meets, eyes on the pool during practice and large number of girls and having a male coach (cost $1500).

3. **Facilities:** Waiting on quotes from fence companies to replace gates and other fence needs at the stadium. Tennis Courts?

4. **Clubs:** All have a sponsor with the exception of FBLA, FBLA has been posted.

5. **Fall Bids:** Recommendation from the board Fall 2022 Bids go out to the paper in December/January

6. **Band:** Band uniforms getting cleaned once a year by the District